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ABSTRACT

Six soil samples and six vegetation species (Elusa indica, Duranta repens, carica papaya, Musa paradisiacal,

Vernonia amagdalina and Manihot esculentus) were collected in 2008 from the vicinity of Shell Petroleum

Development Company operating area in Ughelli urban. The samples were analytically digested in acid

3 4mixtures (HNO  and HClO ) and were analysed for chromium, cadmium, lead, arsenic and nickel using atomic

absorption spectrophotometry of model PYE UNICAM SP 2900. The results obtained revealed that the

aforementioned trace elements levels in soils were significantly (p<0.05) higher than those of vegetations.

Results indicated high variation range of metal concentrations. These metal levels exceeded those found in

similar studies in Nigeria and Egypt. Chromium and nickel concentrations in this study were elevated when

compared with those of lead, cadmium and arsenic for both soils and vegetations. Although the range of lead

(2-10mg/kg dry weight) in plants growing in uncontaminated areas were found to be higher than the levels

obtained in vegetations in this study. This study is used extensively for monitoring the bioavailability of trace

element contamination in consumable vegetation by human and livestocks. 
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Introduction

Trace metal pollution and the resulting health effects present some of the biggest challenges currently

affecting the world. Trace metals concentration in the urban centres cannot be attributed soley to geological

factors. Human activities also play a predominant role in the polluting the soils and plants (Chirenjeual 2003).

Non-urban soils have been reported to be polluted, but urban soils have higher concentrations of trace metal

pollutants (Chirenje et al, 2003; Oluwole et al 1994). The exposure of turf grass and soil to oil can be a

costly, toxic and aesthetically negative occurrence. Crude oil spilled on soil makes it unsatisfactory for plant

growth (Dejong, 1980). People may be exposed to potentially harmful chemical, physical and biological agents

in air food, water or soil (Berglund et al, 2001). An indirect effect of soil pollution is a possible food shortage

for higher levels in the food chain (Hornfeldt and Nyholm, 1996; Klok et al, 2000) or a changed, less optimal

diet (Van den Brink et al, 2003).

The concentration of the metals in the cassava stems and leaves samples did not correlate with soil

concentration. This is an indication that heavy metal absorption is governed by soil characteristics such as pH

and organic matter content (Okoye et al, 2008). The metal behaviour in soils and plant uptake are dependent

on the nature of the metal, soil physicochemical properties and plant species (Tuzen, 2003, Kidd et al 2007).

The soils act as long-term sink by heavy metals, some of which have long residence times, depending on the

element and soil characteristics (Alloway, 1995). Heavy metals contained in the soil find their way into

organisms of various trophic levels via detritivores or plants (Purchart and Kula, 2007).
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Chambers and Sidle (1991) found that plants metal levels were highly variable when related to soil metal

levels and the uptake of heavy metals varies widely depending on the plant species being studied. Changes

in heavy metal levels in mosses are usually taken to indicate uptake from external sources through a process

of ion exchange and chelation (Gaare and Steinnes 1996; Gregurek et al, 1998) Hylocomium splendens is

commonly used as biomonitor for heavy metals (Steinborn and Breen, 1999). Mosses have been used for

monitoring local hot spots of pollution and regional patterns of metal pollution (Onianwa, 2001).

Rapid industrialization, intensive agriculture and other anthropogenic activities have led to land degradation,

environmental pollution and decline in crop productivity and sustainability. These have been great concern to

human and animal health. The major pollutants from industrial discharge have been shown to be lead, mercury,

nickel, arsenic, zinc and copper (Botkin and Keller, 1988). Any oil spill would usually damage soil properties

and plants communities due to the associated changes in soil conditions for example when nutrients elements

essential for plant growth are made unavailable (Odu, 1981; Anoliefo et al, 2003). The adverse effects of oil

pollution on economic plants have been reported (Odu, 1981; Isirimah et al, 1989; Amadi et al, 1993; Anoliefo

and Okoloko, 2000). At high concentrations of oil in soil, most plants species suffered serious depression in

growth (Amakiri and Onoteghara, 1984). The objectives of this study are to determine the pollution status, if

any and to identity the possible effects of trace elements on soils and plants in the vicinity of shell petroleum

company (SPDC) operating area. 

Materials and methods

Study Area:

Ughelli is the seat of Ughelli North Local Government. Ughelli urban is geographically located on the

longitude 48  03’E and latitude 21  07’N. There are many oil wells in Ughelli and its environs. o o

Sampling of Soils and Plants:

Soils, and vegetations were collected in this study. Twelve sample locations were chosen (six sample

locations for soils and six sample locations for vegetations) in different locations in the vicinity of shell

pertroleum development company (SPDC) operating area in Ughelli North Local Government Area of Delta

State. The soil samples were collected as surface soil (0-15cm) and the distance from one sample point to

another was approximately 30metres. The vegetations (07-12) include Carica papaya, Vernonia amagdalina,

Manihot esculentus, Elusa indica, Duranta repens and Musa paradisiacal respectively. All soils and vegetation

species were collected in polyethylene bags and labeled.

Analytical Procedure:

All vegetation and soils samples were air-dried soil samples were sieved to pass through a 2-mm sieve.

The vegetation (leaves) samples were ground and homogenized in a blender before weighing aliquots for total

heavy metal content.

Digestions of both soil and vegetable (leaves) samples (1g) were carried out in acid mixtures containing

3 420ml concentrated HNO -HClO  solution (3:1, analar grade) at approximately 125 C (Steinborn and Breen,0

1999). Digested samples were then filtered and subsequently diluted with de-ionized water to 100ml in a

volumetric flask. All glassware was acid-washed using 10% nitric acid before use. Blanks and standards were

made up using the same method. The solutions were kept in the refrigerator prior to metal analysis, using

atomic absorption spectrophotometry model P.Y.E Unicam SP. 2900.

Results and discussion

The soils and vegetations samples digested in acid mixtures were analysed for trace metals such as

chromium, cadmium, lead, arsenic and nickel using atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Elevated

concentrations of the aforementioned trace metals were obtained in both soils and vegetations samples. The

results obtained show high variations in metal concentrations between soils and vegetations samples. A look

at tables 1 and 2 revealed that metal concentrations in soils exceeded those of the vegetations significantly

(p<0.05) indicating that the soils are the receiving ends of the pollution loads arising from the SPDC and other

industrial activities in Ughelli and its environs. This is also an indication that vegetation gradually absorbs the

trace elements through the hair root, from the soil. The concentrations of the trace elements in the vegetations

and soils are considered high especially for chromium and lead which exceeded the values (soils: 0.001-0.521
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mg/kg dry weight for Cr; 0.014-0.151 mg/kg for Pb and vegetables: 0.001-0.432 mg/kg dry weight for Cr;

0.003-0.036 mgg/kg dry weight for Pb) obtained by Abulude (2003) in the vicinity of livestock in Nigeria. The

chromium levels in this study are also high when compared with the toxic doses of chromium (0.5-10.00

mg/kg dry weight) to plants (FAO/WHO, 1976). Also chromium and lead concentrations in this study exceeded

those values obtained in Egypt soil and Bean leaves ((Soil: Cr, 0.86 mg/kg, Pb, 0.220 mg/kg dry weight and

Bean leaves: 0.035 for Cr and 0.100 mg/kg dry weight for Pb) (Rasheed and Awadallah, 1998). The

concentrations of cadmium, lead, chromium and nickel in this study exceeded those levels (0.03 mg/kg for Cd;

0.08 mg/kg for Pb; 1.94 mg/kg for Cr and 4.65 mg/kg dry weight for Ni) reported by Nwajei (2002) in

vegetation (Caltha palustrvis) around the River Ramos in Bayelsa and Delta States of Nigeria. The

concentrations of lead, cadmium, nickel, arsenic and chromium in vegetations in this study were higher than

those values reported by Obasi et al (2008) in fluted pumpkin leaves from treated and untreated soils with

sewage sludge and effluents (treated soils: 1.67 for Pb, 0.08 for Cd; 0.11 for Ni; 0.06 for As; 0.12 mg/kg dry

weight for Cr and Untreated soil: 0.33 for Pb; N.D for Cd; 0.03 mg/kg dry weight for Ni; ND for As; ND

for Cr).

A look at the metal levels in vegetations consumed by both man and livestock has shown that it is unsafe

to consume these vegetables around the SPDC operating area. Trace elements are known to have carcinogenic

effects on man and animals when accumulated in the body. The bioavailability of a metal in soil customarily

is defined by the amount of metal absorbed by growing plants or by concentration in the harvested plant tissue

(Adriano, 2001). The metal uptake by plants is determined by the kinetics of metal mobilized in the soil

solution in rhizosphere. The chemical and biological reactions occurring in the rhizosphere play an important

role in the bioavailability of metals to plants. Mench and Martin (1991) reported that soil cadmium, copper,

iron, manganese, nickel and zinc were dissolved by root exudates of tobacco and corn. The contaminants of

the vegetations are traceable to the soil which accumulates the trace elements. Trace elements are very common

known contaminants. Long-term deposition of metals in soils can lead to accumulation transport and

biotoxicity/zootoxicity caused by mobility and bioavailability of significant fraction of the metals. Both soil

and vegetation samples are found to have accumulated high concentrations of chromium and nickel when

compared to cadmium, arsenic and lead. This is attributed to the industrial effluents released by the SPDC in

the study area.

Chamber and Sidle (1991) found that plant metal levels were highly variable when related to soil metal

levels. In this study, it was found that the uptake of trace metals varied widely depending on the plant species

being studied. This may be due to the fact that most trace metals were less available to plants. Metals are less

available to plants under alkaline conditions than under acid conditions (Hesse, 1971).

Overall the normal levels of lead in plants growing in uncontaminated areas have been reported to vary

in the range 2 – 10mg/kg dry weight (Fleming and Parle, 1977; Turkan et al, 1995). Taking this range into

account, the results of this study showed that, by comparison, the area is not polluted by lead.  

Table I: Trace Metals Content (in mg/kg dry weight) in Soil Samples from the Vicinity of Shell Petroleum Development Company Operating Area
Sample 01 Sample 02 Sample 03 Sample 04 Sample 05 Sample 06
----------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------ --------------------------------

Trace metal Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range 
in mg/kg
Cr 30.00 27.00-35.00 27.00 24.00-30.00 28.00 26.00-31.50 24.00 21.00-26.00 27.00 23.50-30.00 16.50 15.00-18.50
Cd 5.40 4.00-6.20 4.95 4.10-6.85 5.40 4.60-7.00 4.20 3.50-5.30 4.65 3.00-6.25 3.75 3.00-5.05
Pb 4.20 3.90-5.30 3.45 2.95-4.15 3.75 2.98-5.20 3.30 2.60-4.40 3.30 2.95-4.10 1.95 1.30-2.85
As 0.75 0.50-0.95 0.75 0.60-0.90 0.54 0.45-0.75 0.66 0.52-0.88 0.48 0.40-0.56 0.33 0.20-0.48
Ni 18.30 16.00-22.90 16.65 15.80-19.05 18.30 15.65-20.05 14.10 12.60-16.50 13.35 12.00-14.75 10.05 8.90-12.60

Table 2: Trace Metals Content (in mg/kg dry weight) in Vegetation Samples from the Vicinity of Shell Petroleum Development Company Operating Area.
Sample Code English Name Botanical Name Trace metals in mg/kg dry weight

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Cr Cd Pb As Ni 

07 Hard grass Elusa indica (20.55)*18.00-22.95 (2.11)*2.00-2.82 (1.50)*1.00-2.00 (0.12)*0.10-0.20 (3.00)*2.00-4.18
08 Yellow bush Duranta repens (6.32)*5.00-7.68 (0.47)*0.28-0.56 (1.50)*1.15-2.01 (0.09)*0.06-0.12 (1.50)*1.02-1.78
09 Paw paw leaves Corica papaya (12.37)*10.00-14.85 (1.64)*0.95-2.08 (1.65)*1.25-2.05 (0.24)*0.200-0.32 (13.50)*11.05-15.85
10 Bitter leaves Vernonia amagalymana (18.95)*15.88-20.07 (2.40)*2.00-2.80 (1.35)*1.08-1.75 (0.33)*0.20-0.46 (10.50)*9.00-12.00
11 Cassava leaves Manihot esculentus (12.63)*11.02-14.83 (0.71)*0.50-0.94 (1.20)*0.90-1.80 (N.D)- (0.012)*0.00-0.044
12 Plantain leaves Musa paradisiaca (15.79)*13.95-18.05 (2.40)*1.80-3.60 (1.35)*1.00-1.75) (0.33)*0.30-0.42 (10.50)*8.60-12.85
( ) = mean of trace metals in parenthesis
* is range values for vegetation samples.
ND = Not detected.

Conclusion:

Levels of chromium, cadmium, lead, arsenic and nickel in soils exceeded those of the vegetations

indicating that the uptake of trace elements was from the soil. The highest metal levels were recorded for

chromium and nickel in both soil and vegetation samples. Metal concentrations in this study were high when

compared with those of similar studies in Nigeria and Egypt. Lead was not considered polluted because the

levels were lower than the range recorded for uncontaminated areas. The presence of these metals were
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traceable to industrial activities. Within the study area. This study is used extensively for monitoring the

bioavailability of trace elements contamination in consumable vegetation by human and livestocks. 
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